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I There is a tone of sadness in the part- *

I fog words of ilia Bourbon Excellency,
I "We shall meet beyond the river."

I CosaREssMAft Guuos is gone. To-day
he will turn up in Washington with all
his blushing honors snugly stowed away 1,

I in his gripsack. Gibson doesn't seem to d
I take among the boys.

I A wild rumor was current yesterday C

I tliatthe Kr'jittnr had picked up a new

subscriber since the meeting of the LegisI
laturu. The report could not be traced to n

I any trustworthy source. S

I West Virginia Democrats should be ^
I careful how they make faces at Mr. Ban- ^
I dall and nay hard things about protectionI

1st Democrats. Mr. Itandall will bo in ^
the Cabinet if he desires to be. a

It is a noticeable feature of the DemoI
cratic search of the golden fleece of office ^

I that the knowing aspirants are not tramp- 3

I ling on each other to get into the Register 11

| office. The odor of the fine Parmesan ^
" 1 * *1. * j

cheese is not waiieu irum maw
a

Several gentlemen are very sore over ri

the organization of the Legislature. Some- n

tiling of this sort is always likely to hap- U

pen where more than one man aspires to ol

every place. There will be a good (leal
more of the same thing after President 11

Cleveland shall haveinaugurated bis era of Vj

civil servico reform. tt
= n

Tiik embarrassment of Oliver Brothers tf
A Phillips, of Pittsburgh, is a serious
business. It throws out of employment a 8]
larare number of men and will, to some t;
extent, add to the discouragement of the ei

iron trade generally. The forboaring dis- r<

position indicated in the dispatches shows ^
that the firm is believed to be sound, and w

that Pittsburgh is not willing to let-such a ei

concern go to the w all. fll

Senator Scott is a modest man. Per- ^

hajis this is because he hails from Ohio ^
county. It is very doubtful whether $30,- p
000 will put the State House in tenantable b
condition. The State has allowed it to a

run down during its occupancy of nearly Z<

ten years, has done little to keep it in repair,
and now all the repairs are to be u

made at once. The State has had this w
commodious building without cost. It cj
cannot reasonably or decently do less than
leave it in good order. e;
===== tl

TtiE city tlnancial statement, published P

May, shows that the cosf of the city gov- ?
eminent last year was $£80,7-10; receipts 8;

<* ?<MO<. <S 11 TilO L
were mo UGHV4V ««o v"|iu-i »

which makes the net debt $($18,374. The
showing might have been worse in view Q
oi the loose manner of transacting the a

public business, but it ought to have been n

better. The city ought not to run behind £
at all, and would not if it wore not for the
vicious practice of appropriating money T
without any idea of where it is to come

from except from a now loan. *

t

Tub Governor's message is a tersely Lwritten document, presenting in sum*

mary the condition of the State and male- r(
ing some recommendations to which the ti
Legislature ought to give heed. Not un- £
naturally the Governor seeks to justify
the reamasment policy of his administration.To this subject the Legislature is
likely to give some attention. The financialcondition of the State is Bhown to be
much better than was expected, although
the irreducible school fund continues to
be reduced without warrant of law. The
message is well worth carcful reading.
In his message Governor Jackson says:

"ThftexccutivooiHcera should not bo requiredto uegotiato temporary loans to defraythe expenses of the government Any
appropriations made beyond the estimated
receipts should be provided by a levy adequateto pay the samo without a resort to
such means." Thisis whatwo have beensayingand it is encouraging to soe the scales
fall from the Governor's eyes. But he will
find it ditlicult to bring his party friends
to that way of thinking. To carry out his
Buggestion means increased taxation without<my disguise, Heretofore it has been
thought better to sugar-coat tho dose and
stave off pay day. The campaign being
over, it may be that tho Legislature willenlistwith the Governor in tho noble army
of tl'fnrm

Tu» Auditor's recommendation touch- 1
in* themuch discussed andgreatly abusud
irreducible school. fund furniahes the
Legislature with a very interesting sub- fJect for Its consideration. That fund has t
been a temptation too strong to resist,and v
under the pressure of inadequate income
luu been miaapplied. Tiicre ia great and
increasing difficulty to find lor it sofo and
profitable investment. It is a plain businessquestion whether it will pay to increasethe iund, or whutber we shall call
a halt. In any caao the State will bo
obliged to pay back what It haa borrowed
'ram the irreducible school (und. It ia a
good question to diacuas in all ita beartap,and it ought to be dlccussed fairlyand without partisan bias, il that bo possible.
Tns official count gives Wilson, tor

Governor a majority o( 5,280. Randolph
county comes forward with a majority of
850, a result at once surprising and oponto suspicion. The highest Democratio estimateof Randolph placed the majorityatMB; it jumps to 8M and carrioa Wilson
over the high water mark of most of tlio
betting. Long after the October election
the Governor-elect aaid to his friends in
Cincinnati and in Wheeling that it was
sate to bet on 8,000 majority.The highest estimate mado at the StateHousenever rcachod 5,000. The official tMums in Randolph were sont for three itimes by Governor Jackson, and It ia a t
fact that they were not received until 1
alter the Novomber returns irotn that |county were in. The vote as now an- t
nouneed may bo the honestly determined jresult of the balloting in Randolph county, ®
but trom all the circumstances it is not a
violent supposition that the returns from <
Randolph have been tampered with to 1
ssve Democrats who beton 6,000 majority. ;Governor-elect Wilson seemed to have '

bad a prophetic vision, J

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. I
r

IACKSON'8 JrAHF.WKLL I'AI'EH. °

tl
:h« Condition of ths 8t»t«.The Plimnalal ti
Kxfclfett.1Taxation wd the Aututuint »

Uw-VKriom Kccoiumeuilntluiia
of the netlrlng Governor {,

b
Governor Jackson transmitted the fol- f(
wing message to the legislature yeater- §
lay:

Statu op West Virginia, 1 o
Exeoutivk Chamber, Jan. 14,1885. J b

lenllemen oj tile Senate and lloute oj Dele- j)
galet; .
Convened, in pursuance of tlis (unda- j,
lental law, as the legislative body of the U
tate to enact such ^statutes as in your s

risdom may promote education, virtue ^
nd 'public atlvancoment, it becomes my |,
uty under the Constitution to report to K
ou the condition of the State since your
tst session, and to make such suggestions T
9 have a bearing upon the public welfare.
The two years elapsed since your last
ist meeting have been marked by the j
ulet workings of a well ordered govern- u
tent, conducted with fidelity and integri- J
t in all its departments.
A benoflcent and overruling Providence Tl
as been pleased to vouchsafe to us a poodof peace, progress and public liappiC8s,and the enterprise, the industry, the y.
irift of the people have sown the seeds pi
I present and future wealth. 1,1
We liave not escaped calamities which jjf
live temporarily thrown the shadows of "1
Istress over portions of our State. The [:alley of the Ohio has been ravaged by a L
llood of waters unparalleled in its hixtosucceededby a long and withering "

rotith. Yet kindly charity from abroad '
ad judicious frugality at heme have re- fored pros|)erity.'
Our harvests Lave been fairly produc- '
ve, capital and labor have botn found
mployment, and the number of our rail>adshave been increased.
At the end of a great political campaign, ,.
>ught with wonderful tenacity, we find
itli pride the great principles of our gov- :

nnnent and the National prosperity unmken.Tl
Since your last meeting the first deaths If"
ava occurred in the list of the ex-Gov- isi
mors of the .State. Two of tho number
i tho prime of vigorous intellect have
luwed through the dark portals, leaving Tl
ehlnd records of service to the State and
memory dear to the hearts of itsciti:ns.

FISAKCES. »'
The reports of the Auditor and Tressrerare laid before you, in which you jjj

'ill find a correct statement ofthollmin- la
ial condition of the State. se

By reference to tho reports of the sev- Tl
ral public institutions, it will be seen n<
at each one is requesting additional ap- in
iu|>ijoi4wuo iu mid uauai goiiuiai uuaiuco "

n the treasury for.their support. Of the
abjects which you will have under eon- in
(deration none will be of more import- pi
nee than the finances. tli
The following statements show tho con- b<
ition of the finances for the two years tii
Deling respectively September 30, 1883, 01
nd SepteinberSO, 1884, and also the esti- at
latee of expenses for the ensuing two to
ears: bi
Ue receipts of tho Treasury during tho W
llirnl year ending September 30, 1H»8, frt
were: ~ ~ 818,733 93 "

bo balauco on hand at the end uf pre* t>
ceding year mm...* 801,252 29 e<:

Miikl l>g a total Of. 41,120,034 22 01
ho disbursements during the nunc pe- P'
rlod wore, 877,710 37 fr

caving a balance on hand 0ct.l,1ib3,ot4 242,321 (5 I1!
The following statement will show the "

eceipts, disbursements and balances persuingto each of the funds for the fiscal «

ear ending September SO. 1883:#1
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tie recclpu al Ike Tnuury durttiE th«
yew ending flopiember St», IHH4, were: 8 800,992 02 P
'no balance ou hAud Octobcr 1,1883,waa 242,328 81 p

Mating a total of....;. 41,103,818 47 fj
he dlabuttemcnU during the «ame pe- "

riodvrero . - 880.119 74 ti

«TlD(stalunontaudOeLl.UHoM H2,<W 73 *j|
Tho following statement will show tho g

eeeipts, disbureemonts and balances per- j
iilnlng to each of the funds for the fiscal q
car ending September 30,1884: t|
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It will be seen that the payments into tl
he treasury for the yoara 1883 and 1884,
Kere lankly In excess ol the amount* es- b
inmted by the Auditor (or these years, In it
lis report to the last Legislature. (,
Tho oxccss for each year was made up q
rom temporary loans made by the 8tate B|
o meet casual deficits In the treasury. 0
unounting for the year 1883 to the sum of u
(153,000, and for the year 1884. to the sum j
)f $113,000. There was a further Increase h
tor the year 1884 by reason of an increase d
jn the fovy for the year 1883, of flvo cents c
>n the $100 value, the revenue for which n
rear, was paid into tho treasury during the v
pear 1884. jAt the end of the fiscal year. September

90)1882, there was outstanding of tern-

orary loam, tho sum of $140,000. Durin
he year 1883 and 1884, there was bo
owed as above stated, the sam of $2(16,001
lsking the total $400,000. The State,ho*
ver. was not, In debt at any on?, time 1
his large sum, payments being mode froi
ime to time, on loans falling due,'an
cw loans made as The necessities of th
tato required. Tho aggregate of thes
ayments made during the lost two yeai
eing $294,240 01, an oxcess over the sui
orrowod during tho last two years <

282,40 01 reducing the amount of thes
>ans on October 1, 1884, to the sum c

111,760.
The Auditor reports that since the en

f tho fiscal year other payments hav
ecn mode on account of these loans, an
iterest amounting to the sum of $05,
41 67: and no further loans have bee.
lade, leaving an actual amount outstand
ig of $61,000,'with a small amount of in
irest, no part of which is due to th
chool Fund.
Tho estimated probnblo receipts of th
reiuniry for tho fiscal year ending Septeu
er 80,1885, are as follows:
nr thuSlste Fund....'. 4 417,450 t
d which add btlaucc On baud 'JA;2W

Halting a total of 471,700 '

beesUmiled clurxca for the ycur ore... 112,833 £

.» a urn f

The estimated probable receipts at tb
reasury for the fiscal year ending Sep
iinber .'50,1880 are:
or tho State Fuud 4W.4R0 t
dd balance (estimated) on hand _ 68,874 C

MaHujr ft total oL 618*821 (I
lio estimated charges for Uio yeur are... 385,200 C

envIii# probable balance of .............1 133,123 S
The estimated balances for the tw*
ears would bo more than Bulticient t<
ny the residue of the temporary loom
lio the banks, and meet thegeneralcharg
jnpon the Treasury, but would not lx
itllcient to meet the additional appropri
.ions asked for by the public institu'
ons, without an increase of the rate'foi
.00 of value. The executive Cfllcen
tould not be required to negotiate tern
jrary loans to defray the expenses of th«
ivernment. Any appropriations made
syond the estimated receipts should b(
rovided forby a levyadequate to pay the
.me witliout a resort to such means.

assessment.

In my last messago I called the atten:>nof the Legislature to the fact that
he taxable values of the Stato have nol
creased in proportion to population."
nit tho assessed valuo of personal
0justly for the year 1874 was 41,102,688 6)
mt the assessed value far the yeur

}lwn»; 87,562,831 a
Showing a decrease in seven
in o( . t S, 38,734 6tatthu tuMtand value of real estate
r 1874was - ....1111,801,33 Ci
lut theusMCMxl value forl&l wan... 10 >,44S,W2 3".

Showing a decreuse iu seven yearnZ 8 0,415320 0!
A loss of over $10,000,000 in thoaggreitovalue of both kinds of property in
ven years, and this too, while our popu«
tion was rapidly increasing, and of conquenceadding largoiy to our wealth,
tio fact was, our personal property had
>t lessened in value; the fault was in the
etlicient maunur our assessment laws
ere executed.
The provision of tho Constitution relatgto taxation is clear, and proper laws
i8scd in pursuance thereof would meet
ie just requirements of tho State and not
1 burdensome on any class. It is, "Taxajnshall be equal and uniform through*
it tho Stato, and all property, both real
id personal, shall be taxed in proportion
its value, to bo ascertained as directed

r law. No one species of property, from
liinl, o IV mn« Ii« <>nll<M>t<><4 annll Kn
x£n higher than other species of properofequal value; but property used for
lucational, literary, scientific, religious
charitable purposes; all cemeteries and
ablic property may, by law, bo exempted
om taxation. The Legislature shall have
iwer to tax by uniform and equal laws
1 privileges and franchises oi persons
id corporations."
Tho Legislahire of 1808, in enacting the
rst assessment law of the State, violated
le provision of the then existing Constiition(which is similar to the above) in
ie section exempting certain property
om taxation by including therein other
operty than that in the Constitution
entioned. The same error was commitdby successive Legislatures passing upon
10*question down to and including the
jgislature of 1881.
bo much of thq statute as authorized exoptionsof property named in the ConItution,was by my predecessor believed
be unconstitutional, and ho in his inesgoto tho Legislature of 1881, recomendedthat "tho law of assessment
lould bo carefully revised and so modiidthat it will conform strictly to tho
andate of tho Constitution, which reu'resthat taxation shall be equal and
liform throughout tho State, and all
roperty, both real and personal, shall be
,xed in proportion to its value, to bo assrtainedas directed by law: that no ono
wcies of property from which a tax may
j collected, shall be taxed higher than
iy other species of property of equal
ilue. and that property only shall be reusedfrom taxation, the exemption ol
hicli is authorized by the Constitulion."
The Legislature of 18S1 not concurring

i this recommendation, re-enacted the
atute with the unconstitutional oxomponsincluded thorein.
The Legislatures of thoStato under the
ruviuun UUU>UVUUUU| no ncnna uuuvi iim

resent, having given legislative construe
onto tlieConstitiitioii, which construe'
on was acquiesced in by previous execu
ves, no attempt was mode to enlorce taxHon"ofthe exempted property not men
oiled in the Constitution, until after tlx
upremo Court of the State in the case o
liller. Auditor, and the Chesapeake it
hio Kailroad company, had interprets
iat provision of the Constitution defin
ig the power ol the Legislature as to sucl
cemptlons, decided April 22,1882.
The Court commenting on the severs
auses of the section of the Constitution
bovo quoted in their opinion held: "The
ilelaii down is that 'all property botb
ail and personal shall be taxed' and th<
ccepllon 'which proves tlie rule is' thai
le Legislature may exempt froni taxation
irtain property therein enumerated, bul
rtainly would not have the authority tc
tempt any other propertyeven for a conderation.
"The languago of tho Constitution being
ear and freo from ambiguity, and the
ords used, due regard being had to tlieli
smmatical construction, embodying an

ley do,adefinltomoanlngwlilch involves
3 absurdity and no contradiction hereondifferent parts of tho samo instruent,the meaning apparent on the face
the instrument Is tho one which alone
e are at liberty to say was intended to be
raveyed, and we are not at liberty to
ok beyond the instrument itself."
It is true this decision was rendered in
case of exemption under another sutute,
at tho power of the Legislature to granl
ich exemptions necessarily demands.!
ist the Court should coiutrue this art!
e o! tbe Constitution, and such construc
on so placed thereon must be applied tc
II statutes containingoxemptioni not an
ioriiod by tho Constitution.
After this decision was rendered the
.uditor, in hit report laid before the Leg
ilaturo of 1883, called attention to it, ai
illows: "The injunction obtained by thi
'hesapeako & Ohio Kailord Company, re
training the Andltor from proceeding k
nforce the collection of taxes asseasei
pon tho property of the company, wai
eclded in favor of the State daring th<
ist year. In thi
eclsfon rendered In this cause by thi
ourt of Appeals, tho court Incldontl]
assed upon some of tho exemptions pro
ided for in tho general sssossmont law
deem It proper to refer to this matter si

Continuedm TMriPoft,

f FIRST BRICK TO FILL.
j
n now about THErest optitkhow
a ..

d The SaspennloQ ot Oliver Brothers & Phil®lip*, of Pittsburgh.LlnbUlUeft8Md to l>e

B Five 3lllliou»~No Definite Stnteinout
U Furnished.Tho Beit Hoped For.
li

J Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan.*,15..Rumors of
llio embarrassment of Oliver Brothers &

'1 Phillips, the greatest iron firm in tho city,
J when all its connections are considered,
. Hew about like wild fire to-day and set tho
a town ago with excitement. Such an

1; event was recognised as a catastrophe un£
equalled by any previous failure, and the
great popularity of the individual memehers of the firm made it all the mora to be

i" deplored. The truth ol the matter seemw
ed to bo that the dull timos, an immeuae

4 pav roll and other necessary expenses
£ have compelled tho firm to ask for an ex»tension somewhat similar to that given to
s Grail', Bennett & Co. Thero are immense
0 liabilities in this case, to be sure, but owingto its specialties and the nature of its

business no firm could recover itself
,0 quicker and more satisfactorily if there
6 was an improvement in the business of
- the country.
jj There are many stories afloat as to the

immediate causo of tho trouble, but in
c tho banks and on all sides it seemed to be
j tho general feeling that an extension
1 would be asked for, and would bo granted
3 by the creditors. ,

a sensational stoby.

j One of the stories which is generally
current, and which is repeated with an

r air of conviction by those who ought to j
know something of tho matter, is that 1

J some Now York loans were called and tho
iirin was unable to meet them. It is said j
that these New York loans wero made by ,
Dr. Ilostetter, although Oliver Brothers &
PIiillitiM did unt know that it van Iu'k \

money' It is said further that Hut loans j
were made in order to injure the Arm be-
cause of the action of Mr. Harry \V. Oliver 4inthePittsburgh&LakoJJrieltailroaddeal.
ab is well known Dr. Hostetter is a j
large holder of Lake Erie stock and bonds, c

and it was ibis ambition to control Hthe road and become ils President, v

When Mr. Oliver bought tho option 011
the block of stock held by the Economites Jit gave hiui tho control of the balance of
power. He ottered tho stock to Dr. Uos- r
tetter, but that gentleman refused to pay
tho prico asked, sayiug he would not give (1
over $100 a share for the stock. He was
told that if ho did not take it in a short
time it would be sold to Vanderbilt. The *

Doctor said that he did uot believe it, becauseVanderbilt had told him he would |;
nut buy the stock. Three days later the .

stock was sold to Vanderbilt, and the
control pnsseil for all time boyond Dr. 1

Uostetter's grasp. Ho was overwhelmed 1
by this and blamed .Mr. Oliver for the t<
transaction, and it is said he threatened to
get even and that he took the call loans as -Jthe meansof elTectingliis revenge atacrili- (cal juncture. '

It is but just to Dr. Hostetter to say that .

a Mend of his denies the story entirely
and says there is not a word of truth in it. ,

Among the bankers it is said that the
banks wore willing to continue to carry .jthe paper of the firm, but owing to hard
times anil scarcity of money Oliver Bros.
ik Phillips were unable to raiie the money
to meet the interest and to pity their em- i,
ployes. It is said their pay nils amounted
to train saw,000 to $250,000 a month, and
this was too much for them to meet any
longer.

SENATOR CASIKUO.S'S INTEREST. ,1
It is generally believed that Senator J. e

Donald Cameron is a partner in the firm e

of Oliver Bros. A Phillips, and had a very J
large interest, having advanced largo sums t
from time to time to aid the firm. It is e

certain that Senator Cameron and Mr. '

Oliver were closely connected in business, J
as they together bought a large block of ti
Vanderbilt's South Pennsylvania road y
bonds. Some tinio ago a very large B.
amouut of the paper of II. B. Scutt & C/o. J]
becomo flue. It was endowed by Oliver yBros. A Phillips. It is reported that SenatorCameron refused to allow the firm "

to again endorse the Scutt paper, but ®

when the reduction in wages came, and 11

the consequent scare among the politf- a

cians, Mr. Cameron agreed to the endorse- t>
ment in consideration of the withdrawal Jof the notice of reduction in wages.

It is impossible to guess at the liabili- b
ties of the firm. They are reported at 0

from three to live millions. Hie local n

bankers say that there is about a million u

or a million and a half of paper held here,
with good collateral for almost all of it
Largo blocks of the paper are held in the
Eastern States, as far East as Massachu- c

setts, while very largo sums are carried in w
New York and Philadelphia. The firm phas mndo large investments in real estate, *

and has an immense amount of collateral
I of various kinds It is thought that there «

is not the slightest doubt that au exten- >>

sion will bo granted and thattho firm will v

pay. The banks luiviog tho greatest con- d
fidence in tho mwiagoment of the heads v

of tho firm will be as liberal as possible in j*their arrangements. It is reported that «

Mr. H. W. Oliver is carrying tue immense «
* block of Pittsburgh & Western stock o
which was bought to control the road

' when it was thought the fyie would take "

\ it, but this stock will no doubt be taken <i

by the syndicate of which Mr. Oliver is a E

[ member, which has joined forces with *

tho Ealtimore <fc Ohio. But little exact
information could be had in the banks or
t tho places where such information is

usually obtainable, for nobody seemed to 1

know exactly how things stood' and the t
firm refused to be seen until later in tho Y

, v
II. IV. OMVKR 8 HTATEMKNT.

At half-past I o'clock thti afternoon
Mr. Harry W. Oliver was seen In his pn- f
vato odlcc, and was askoil what the Arm '

hail to say in regard to its affairs. By way
of reply he gave onttho following notice: |j
" To Our Cmlitari; We are to-day compelledto suspend payments, and purpose t

calling immediately a meeting of those in- n

tnrested, to whom we boliove we can show
assds amply sufficient with some indui- a
gence to pay overy dollar of onr liabilities.

"Owvsn Hltos. <Se I'nll.ui*. q"Ouvaa A Robrrts Win Co., a
Limited, h

'Tittaburgh, January 15,1885." tFurtberthan this Mr. Oliver could say
nothing, except that the result was a great
surprise to him and was unforeseen and
thnt he had no idea of the figures of his
statement as the clerks were hard at work
getting them in shape. Mo denied that 0

Senator Cameron was a member of the t
firm and that Dr. Hostettor was in any way |
concerned in the failure. I.ate reports are «
to the eflect that the liabilities will not bo t
over $3,000,000 at the very nutsldo. In t
Pittsburgh banks the line of paper has a
been reduced, and as the firm of late has c
not been trying to borrow money, the sua- a
pension was a surpriso. There was no .
dissenting voice to tho sentiment that j
an extension was deserved, and would n
bo granted at pnee. It la Baid that
some time ago the firm bought
interest In tho Isabella Furnace for about
100,000. which waa supposed jvould not be
called for sometime, but which una called (unexpectedly and caused tho suspension.
This is but one of the many rumors, for, 1
as is statod above, the best posted out- t
aiders cannot lay their hands on the cause i
of the break. It is said that Mr. Oliver I
baa credit! which were not called upon for i

considrable minis and that It was only
after an all-night consultation with tho
other partners that the suspension wai decidedon.

It seems that H,B. ScuttftOo., the wire
firm in which the Olivers are hugely interested,is notincluded in the suspension. »«
It will be some time before the details c
necessary to tllrow. light on the failure can
be obtained.

HISTORY OT THE FIBlf.
The history of the rise of the firm is one

of the most remarkable in the annals of I
the country. Seventeen years ago II. W. Fn
Oliver, Jr., John M. Phillips and Wjn. J. her
Lewis entered into a copartnership for tho ter
manufacture of iron. Oliver's business Ge<
career uj> to 1807 had embraced the per- ore
formance of the duties of shipping clerk To
for Graff, Bennett & Co. and the filling of j
a clerkship under Wm. Thaw in the em- ,

ploy of the Pennsylvania liailroad Com- J

pony. Phillips was a bricklayer in lialii- G
win township, and Lewis a practical iron drei
worker. They built a miniature mill at n-,
theSoBth Side end of the Tenth street
bridge, in which Oliver kept books while P"r
Lewis and Phillips looked after tho prac- tior
tlcal part of the work. will
The outfit consisted of two puddling and thai

one heating furnsco and the product was hen
wheeled away on barrows. From this cole
humble beginning has grown tho great hen
firm of Oliver JiroUiers Jt Phillips which to t!
now employs 4,000 men. Among their eflo
various establishments may be mentioned diti
the .two mills on Tenth and Fifteenth adi
streets, South Side, two on Woods run in the;
the lower part of Allegheny City and a the
steel mill and two wire mills on thoSouth the
Side. One of their largest ventures was ford
lU6j manufacture of barbed wire. Some part
nigh teen months ago Harry Oliver visited poll
England and on his return iiniiortcd I I
workmen and erected a steel mill into of.
whinh it had been impossible for informs- ions
ion seekersto obtain entrance. Theprocess fron
8 bid to be a bettor one than the well odly
cnown Musset process. The firm hag frou
jcen uniformity successful and their gresi
>rpfitshavo aggregated millions. Three O'H
rears ago Mr. Lewis retired from the Arm Stat*
ivorth a fortune of several millions. The fecti
iresent liiombers are II. W. Oliver, Jr., tyke
WW; Oliver, George Oliver, J. B. Oliver, Stat<
f. SI. Phillips and several relatives of the atan1
riginal proprietors. Harry W. Oli- crati
'er, jr., is tho best known mem*
>er of tho firm outaido of this city, and
>y reason of his candidacy for United her
States Senator in 1881, and his member- «ticc
hip Jin -tho Tariff Commission, Ho has into;
teen known as one ot tho Stalwart Re- 'ntu
lubliean leaders in this State, and a lib- men
ral contributor to campaign funds, but un(i
ius never held any local office. His rail- crate
oad speculations have been on a large MrV
cale, and he is said to have cleared $400.- but
fiO.in a single deal in Lake Shore *tock
lone.* thej
kTfj TIIBY WANT 18 AS EXTEN'SION OP TIME, J*®"
The suspension of Oliver Bros. A Phil, j^e i

ip» was quietly discussed among tho iron- not!
nen and in financial circles. Itfpeated dtoii
10 surprise as several of the manufacturer! JSSlad an inkling that something was goliig j)t, e:
o happen. As a rule they refused to talk ware
n tlie probable ofTect on tho iron trade, natit
'he general opinion prevailed, howover, wPe
Itat the linn will resume business very nion
oon after thoy have made arraugements POjM
rith their creditors. you i

"AU they want," said a leading manu- out 1
icturerer who requested that his name ti°n
liould not be used, "is an extension of powj
ipae. They have valuable property, and
lenty of men are ready and willing to ad- P^t}
ance them money. u niu
The supposition: is that the rospenstar «M1

j only temporary. The price of iron is so itselJ
)w ai present that it don't pay towork it neve
'here is nothing now to-night re- vote
arding the liabilities and the town
auso of the suspension is still a tner<
lysfory to all save those directly inter, from
sted. It is the general impression, how- to
ver, that the liabilities will reach five caste
trillion dollars, with the assets about one conci
million more. Cozad's Title 'Insurance ?ard
Jompany made a record o! the [mortgages
ntereJ against the firm, embracing allof
liose entered prior to Nov. 25,1883. They com*
Hind the total to be $500,000. That was Intfll.
ver a year ago, and an oxamina- spect
ion of the records for the two cludi
ears past show another half-million does
ntereU. The principal one falling due cow*
liis quarter is ono for $120,000 given to P«»*y.
fie New York Mutual Life Insurance
lotnpany. due March 1st Of the halflillionhated by Cozad perhaps those Oftii
qual to $200,000 have been satisfied, leavigho known indebtedness on mortgages W.
lone to bo $800,000. The largest mort- ,j|atc
age reported, but of which no record .. .

ould be found, was ono for' $1,400,000. J|ie
wo gentlemen have seen the record of it Repr
ut say their recollection is that it was was
nly made to secure discount in a bank uponnil was a penalty mortgage of the most j ,nexamplecl severity. 01 11

prescSYMPATHETIC EMPLOYES.

Tho news of the suspension almost
^ ^aused a panic among the employes, but pr0prhen it was stated an extension would then

robably be granted and the mill contin- the t
e in operation the men set about devis- jjjjjlj
rcg some means to aid tho firm. A meet- noti,
:ig of the workmen of the Woods run mill jn R
fas hold to-night and it was unanimously
ecided to return to work at a reduction, ^rhich they refused laMt week. To-morrow
meeting will be held at tho several ^catiouth Sido mills controlled by tlie firm. nofcnd it iB thought that similar action will for a

»e taken. atmr
J. W. Chalfant, ono of tho oldest iron 0fjananufacturers in the city, said the cause 0j jj,f the trouble was their putting too much wnjfc
noney in an extension of their works, gu^j(
lew machinory and other improvements.

"every dollar will »e paid." comi
II. W. Oliver was seen at a late hour the I

o-nigbt. He looked decidedly careworn, IUU'
mt displayed no hesitancy In expressing
limsi'-lt on the situation. "Every dollar's Di
rortli of property we own, said lie, "will Aijk
« held for our creditors." prize
"When will a meeting of the creditors mile

cfcrred to be hold t" this
"Just as soon as wo can got them to- c0"®

other. Wo aro preparing a statement to iS...
ubmit to thorn now." MlL
"Would you care to say anything about
he mora important feotures o( the statenent?"Ze
"It would not be right for mo to do so reat_

t present. Tlio creditors aro interested
iartiesund they should first bo mado acuaintedwith our affairs. After the situ- r_

tion has bcon explained to thorn we will
«in a position to talk with more freedom " V
0 newspapers." adop

* lion
Saved By n Plucky Kugliiorr.

WiutssiiARiiE, P4., Jan. 15..The "

lufTaio express fast train from New York
n the Lehigh Valley Eailroad jumped i0ai
he track at Stoney creek, near White Thei
lavon, this afternoon caused by w®''

misplaced switch. Abram Evans,
be tiieman on the engine, seeing
he danger ahead jumped from the engine .

nd was instantly killed. Tho express
ir and engine wore considerably dam- spec!
god- Tho passengers were shaken about wcn
nd greatly frightened but escaped unin- kin
ured. IJad the engineer not remained (JiTl
1 his post, tho accident to the train and "v,
lassengers would have been serious. ^

Sou o( n ftonntor Hon t to Prison. *ur0'

Milwauks, Wis., Jan. IS.David J.
Dark, son of tho late Senator Clark, was, H.
ly Judge Dyer, in the United States Die- start
rict Court, to-day sentenced tp ono year ginn
n prison and a tine of one dollar having now
leen convicted of* charge of counterfeit- grou
ng. J tea*

'' i i

A. COLORED CRANK .

'PEALS TO TUB DEMOCRACY »

r it Fair Show for Ills Bin, In Which XX* 111

utigraluhites th« Country on the Eire- ar

Uon of Clerelnnd.Doe* lie Sjirnk "'(
for the Whole Colored llncef P'1

ll«
faw York, Jan. 15..The New York *"[
man, the colored people's newspaper
«, will publish to-morrow an open let- th
to- the Democratic party written by eri

wge L. Downey, the well known col- 3
>1 nrnu. Following is tlie text: ^llomrablct Win. E. Donhtimtr, Daritl jnj
>uiVetj Field, Algernon S. Sullivan, It. A. tio
'17or and Jot. 1'uliUtr: ""

fSKTUlUU^.I take the liberty toad- a'°
aa you this open letter because you aro to
nocrats, and have influence with your di;
ty, and because I believe your devo- *'

l to pure Democratic principles "!!'
admit ol your advocating "

t the Democratic party shall >
ceforth favor the recognition of the 1(ired element of the land as it has not [heBtoforodone. I refer with some pride JJi.lie fact thatmy judgmentpromptedmy St:
rta toward bringing aboutsucb aeon- ,m
on of public aiTairs as would warrant of,vision of the colored vote, and that "i,
! have not been fruitless. I regard
election of Hon. Grover Cleveland to Frll'residency as a happy event. It af- .ifi,
a an opportunity for tlio Democratic -.mi
,y to encourage a consistent and just ./ i

oy toward the colored man, which ......"Si Salready made by the President-elect,
1 encouraging declarations unexpect- Hnirgiven by lion. Thomas A. llcndricks jnt,
L the significant atand taken in Con- ,i .

j bvsncli. u number of Democrats on ti..
am a amenuraent 10 tne lioagan Inter- cou
j commerce bill from the poaition aingthe civil rights of colored men an(jn by Mr. Cleveland aa Governor of the m0Ij of Now York, and of a similar just 0f ti taken by a number -of other l)emo- mo,
0 Governors, because material inter- ren)prompt to such a lino of policy mj|jltecause it is just. A num- BUn,of circumstances are having gunt to arounc the colored people from j(Ication, They will bo enabled in the yeaite to discriminate and use more jndg- re«it aa to men, partisan iwlicies and acts, |a(|,
encourage them. There are Demo- wcjwho are aa much disposed to deal [ace
</ by colored men as are the others, Qq]]rho have been unfortunately hamper- |)reInd restrained by #n element within J,niarty which has caused the" party to brillistruated ami passed by for jit least u,eIitjr-four long years by u majority of roat>eople. This eleuientof the party can- tju!
n good faith expeat a more liberal ablelion, to make further sacrifices or m 5
ire to the policy of the past not suited neV(
e present state of atl'irtrg. It cannot (nlIipeoted at such cost, a policy that f..witli the declarations of the party $'|mally made in '73 and omphaticaily |louatedlnitsn«t|on»lplBtIornionlyafew pytha ago in obedience to a demand of to t
0 sentiment This advice is made to nu.gentlemen not to coneede any rights, .n,e
jec-iuso you aro a representative porofthe Democratic party which is a
ir. I feel warranted in applying to Conl1 do bo because a crisis is upon the
/, because the Democratic party is in ..

remejlowjmooi^uchi^gTOe^ijteriiSt ^
within my day; and because I have that

r been a slave to party. Tho colored 4 g<
may bo won, which is better than to rlidate it. That which ia neoesaary
w uwn uu> vau iui u ilimine vai yiu^ »»«

what has become, I may nay assi)
eonio extent, crystallized into whl<
>m or law. beyond what has been ago.Bileil to be jUBt. It involves no iliare- far
of vested interests, proprietary claim, Nasi
sion of any private or domiciliary raili
. What is necessary is respect for had
lion or public rights, regarj for merit, seen
lectual attainments, respect irre- us a
Jve of color for proper feelings in- out
ngnutural and just aspirations. It died
not involvp dominatinn bccause of atliii
by white or colored. I hope lor fair and

USUI

BKMOCIIATIC CAUCUS
"

o limine Members-Nothing of Import- thro
once Agreed Upon. T1

*sniX0T0K, - D. 0., Jan. 15..Imme- the
ly after adjournment this afternoon
)cmocratic members of the House of nuul
esontatives held a short caucus. It the
announced its object-was to agree hon
a plan of work during the remainder
le session. No plan, however, was ri,p(mted. Mr. Handall said he had wen
d tho caucus merely to acquaint the stea
bens with the condition of the ap- JBS
riation mwisuies. /to was of opinion i
j would be no disagreement between 10r'

wo houses of Congress and overy apriiftionbillwould bo passed befon!
ourth of March. He recommended M
ing be done which would embarrass beet
ny w«v the new administration, kyil
king of tho naval appropriation bill
tho next fiscal year ho said eMt
believed it would bo to the was
interest of tlio Democratic party hei
to appropriate money this year that
a increaso of the navy as had been 'rou

igly recommended. He was in favor shot
creasing the strength of that branch pocl
o Government, but thought it best to
until next year. He thought, tho

oct ought to be referred to the Naval j0tt
inittee of the next Congress, that that
jiittee ought to thoroughly examine p,
lubject, preparo a plan lor increase ,riu
submit it to Congress. ^
RoiikIi and Tumhta rrtm Flflit.

rrn0iT,itncil.,J0i]. 10..mc rreei-rw «

ina special nays: A rough and tumble
fight took place th!a afternoon, nine JF'

s from here, between Wyman, of J
city, and l'at Machugh, of Wis- ,

--1
In. the fight lasted about ten minutes
ng in favor ot Wyman. Machugh bit
nan on tho fingers, arras and legs. A
mgh was severely punished and had the:
e carried away. The sheriff and a '<ew
ity arrived just aa the fight ended. M
men liave been arrested. Other ar- tran
are expectod. the

1. vills
Cry for Ilraad. J,

xnoK, Jan. 18..At Birmingham to- jrat
6,000 peraons out of employment and
ted a resolution asking tho corpora- him
to 'furnish employment. A proces- 'J1
later marched through the streets
halted before a bakery and shouts of fron
ad" wero heard. An artisan stole a WBS
of bread and was promptly arrested,
c is much excitement among the m,
dog classes sntHt ia feared violence
be resorted to.

Killed on tha Track.
kvuland, 0., Jan. I5.j-A Warren, O., {!*''
[at says: William Barclay, son of a ^
known physician ol Farmdale, was nua
d by the cam last night. Barclay had elec
drinking at a saloon just opened and F*u

in the track. ruUlio excitement ran Tail
gh the saloon kefepor took his depar- Hat

I wee

Wnrit of/bo S«-»»oii.
lupin, KiSSiSl Jan 15..It has been
niag here faf thirty-six bonrs, be- iati<
ing with rlin and ileet There is not
four inches/of drifting snow on the bnt
nd. This It the worst snow of the pro;
>n for ran^j cattle. Dr.

qOLDKK WKDIJIXtJ. OfTl
10 Fiftieth AuulTrrmry uf till) Marriage of '

Mr. and Mri, Moonej.
tcial Oormpoiktant of tot InttUlgmcer. '

aVlLh
Stkumekvillk, 0., Jan. 15..One of the
ost elegant allium of the season won °tho ». Fra
inivereary of tlie golden wedding of rort,
ihnston Mooney and wife, which took ,loni
ace at tho residence of their soil, Wil- Au
nil H. Mooney, on LaBelle avenue, tljin
ening. Johnston Mooney is ono of this j,-T y
y's most respected citizens, and his i,
me has been a houseliolii word all .

rough Western X'ennsylvania and East- str"linf
11 Ohio. He is universally loved, by mains ]
ung and old. Mr. Mooney was born in nient li
ashington connty, Pa., in tlie year 1811,
d moved to Steubenville in , .

} his life time he has ililed several posi- fnkcrs
ns of trust, and is to-day as nctivo rns a yard of
in of younger years. From 1WD to 1883 and In
filled tho office of County Treusur-r, patrol i
d was Coroner of tlie county from 1813 from thi
1847. During the bniiding of tlio river tion, at
ision of tlie Cleveland & Pittsburgh to head
lroad Mr.Mooney took a lively interest, ward sti
1 for twenty-fonr years was conductor The si
tho Steubenville & Indiana railroad, holding
w I'an-Handle. LaFayol
tlr. Moouey was married January IS, limits,
15, at tho month of Yellow creek, on to inc

Cleveland and Pittsburgh, road, quarters
ere lie kept hotel. Tho bride was Miss a passcn
zabeth H. Murphy, of Hampshire thocabo
inty, Virginia, who is living at tho age star cliai
17 years. Three children were the re- tho cabi
t of their union, William II., banker of room.
J city; J. M., of Mansfield, Pa., and Super!
ink M. flour and grain merchant of upon thi
i city, Tho children, with ten grand protectii
Idren wore present with tho exception plained
iobert J. Mooney, at school in Ger- rendered
3y, and Win. M. Mooney, »tudying somourr
lie in lioston. notliing
ne hundred and fifty invitations were the yar.!
;ed, and tho presents were very hand- with loa
le. Tho ceremony at tho house was with per
oduced by a wedding march, when
children and grand children entered

i u.. *i.. i Cni.ifM
miyu i<aiiuiR, luiiunvu uy uiu it^ru 7
pie. Tbey gladly reaffirmed their Hocking
'ridge yowh taken fifty year* before, that no ii
were willing to live together fiftv lie obsen

e years, if possible. Rev. liandolpli, intentionlie 51. K. Church, prefaced the cere- attack tal
ly by flome very beautiful but nhort
nrka. At the concluwon that old fa- ca:
ar hymn, "Auld lung Syne," was __ .

1!, when tho party sat Join to a '

iptuous supper. ,,

liough the officiating minlstor of 50 Hakmi
m ago is not living his wife is and now lican Sen
lies in Mew York city, quite an aged an Senate
'. Two are living who attended their
ding half a contury ago, W, II. Wal- p 2.® ,

, of Hauimondsvillo, Ohio, and Mrs. Tlla >'

lum, sister of the groom. She was Senator
lent, and expects to celebrate ber gold- J'18' «

wedding in a few months. Of tho states Si
ie's schoolmates "are living, one of nations
n being J. N. McCullougb, the rail- officers p
1 official. Of 7 brothers and sistore of Part>' ns»
groom t) are still living. One remark- sentativc
fact connected with the affair is that UP°"
0 yearn of their wedded life there has .

A r 11
ir been » death among children or J'01) fa®
id children, and tho bride bus no liv- United 8l
relative nearer than a couBin. J; " Oaii
io party Tiroke up at a reasonable Wm. D.J
r, all wishing tho couple many liap- George e

days and trusting they might live Cameron
ielebrate their diamond wedding. A journed.
iber of guests from a distance were Tll.L

_ Lovisv
A BIO BANKING FIRM 0f AppOfl

ipelled to Atklcn for tli« Protection of of the col
ltd OrVllltorM. tlin noon

wr York, Jan. 15..It was officially murder,
ouriced shortly alter the closo liuaiuesa bis death
the old banking Brin of John J. Cisco
>n, No. OS Wall street, had assigned to |and mu:
is May, formerly oi tlie banking ami were killi
[era firm of May & King, who is also outraged.
;nee of Halstead, Haines A Co.,

"

sh concern suspended some months J2.The firm was connected financially
many years with the I-ouiuvillo <t npi|livillo and Houston & Texas Central |j IT joadcompaniefl.aiiditissupposedthey K 8" [to assign from the late decline in tho J S lL 5rities of these corporations as well
general shrinkage in values throughthoyear 1884. The senior partner Havilast year, and on April 1 next the
ra of the old firm wcro to bo closed lowingevorytliing would have gone on as ,il up to that timo but for the reports WOndei
r were embarrassed, which wore start- ij ..

bout ton days ago and telegraphed lo

lughout this country and Europe. our untlime reports grew out of tho fact that 1
firm was understood to bo largely instedin Houston & Texas bonds, which **
8 greatly depreciated sinco the present ** *'
lagementof tho road, which caused nrr
coupjns of the firat mortgage r\|_,Lds to be oouglit by the Southern
elopment Company instead of paying **
u direct a« heretofore. Although the
>rta affecting tho credit of the Arm
B denied at tho time they led to u Lot
dy and increasing run by depositors, fnrm»rit was deemed best for the benefit of
creditors to assign without preferences HOW IJlie purpose of gradual liquidation.
. LotMurdered (or Money.

t'NciE, Ind., Jan. 16..A report has i'Utton
l recoived of tho murder of Samuel L. now 2J
Hants, a farmer living near lied Key,
of this place. The presumption is he Chei
murdered for a largo sum of money former
as bringing from Buffalo, N. Y., and
Mm unknown assnmin followed him > yi New York for that purpose. Ho was i-acil
near the depot and found with his stvies.

<etarifled-
t1l 50c, nc

IlELLAJltK MHW8.
Iiijjh Mado About Yoatorduy's Hap- Blac

penlnga. Laces,rofeisaor Todd is organizing a writing cnx>l. Dul*>
'ill L. Thompson, of East Liverpool, .

In town yesterday. Lacil
B, Barnhill has gone on a visit to liis priceslly, at Ottawa, Kansas.
T. Spence has bought the Whiplo Fnct
Hirtv, In Horn's addition, (or SI,500. r,
lie alley-croMing'near Noble and Thir- ^-*'oves
sventh street* is altogether out of

t.Woe
number of Bellairo pcoplo attendod nnf] rn,reception of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, at a iu
is's Mills, yesterday. _

aggie Mitchell and tronpe are to be <-»Cnl
slurred tOKlay from the B. & 0, to to former0. & 1'. here, cn route to Steuben> All 1
rof. Scliofield's singing class has its
lessonattheDiscipleschurch to-night, mer Pr
another class is being organized for r
, to meet at the First Presbyterian ocn

rch. cents,
tie ol the linemen of tho Baltimore &
1 telegraph was badly hurt by a fall Ladl
1 one of the poles west of town. Ho
taken to hisnomeatGlencoo yester- 1 1Lt-b

morning. Geilitie jurors drawn from Bellaira to servo
le approaching term of the Common price 2
is Court are: Grand Jurors. Wm. Gal- c
ier, Joaepli Bradyjuid Isaac Booth; 3USC
t Jurors: George 0. Smith and Lewis ao andkershousen. *

lie Belmont Glass Works held an an- Ladi
I meeting Wednesday evoning and 1
ted til# following directors: Henry ^ 66lr
pel, James Gill. John Crimmel, C. II. t
man, 8. C. Stie/ol, George Wise, Clias. ^art
ike. Tin Board will organize next show V
k.
lie funeral of John Kelly yesterday in
moon, was one of the largest over Lu
here. The personal and business reinsot the deceased brought togother
only a very large number of mends »»
friends from all classes of Bellaire's t M

pie. Bev. J. K. McKalllp and Kov. L. (VI1William* oonducted the Krvioes,

HIKING BRAKEMEN
MAINTAINING) TUB FOUT,

Ighfc Train* Allowed to Go Out of

nrayao.Striker* Holding Star Bta>
i In » PWHDpr Car.The Oily
tliorltloi rail to IteaponU.

^ayne, Ind., Jan. 16..Up to a lata
night tho situation as regards the
railroad braiconicn In this city ropracticallyunchanged. No moreasbeen matin Unlay toward n

ent of freight trains. Tho
hold absolute sway over tho
tho Pittsburgh & Grand Uapidsdiann railroads. They keen u

noving up on the shifting engines
n east yard to Grand Itapids juncliBtanceof two miles west, in order
oU any movement of oflieials toirtingtrains.
trikers iiave since the striko been
meetings in caboose No. HO, near

Lto street, inside the citv
but to-day they decided

ive into more commodious
i. They therefore appropriated
ger coach and placed ft next to
oso and will hereafter hold thoir
mber sessions in tho coach, wliilo
jose will be used as a reception
ntendent Law Boys he has called
> city and county authorities for
in hilt. for iinmit unnv.

reaion no aid lion been
!. It is thought to-night
est* will bo made to-morrow, but
definite is known. Neanwhilo
Is of tho company are blocked
ded freight cam, many of them
iahnblo Jfnoda.
The lluuKuiii * alley.

nun, Jan. 16..Reports from tho
Valley to-day and to-night nro
ndicatlons of n now outbreak can
red. Governor Ifoadly lias no
of sending troops unless another
kes place.
MKHO.V HHIXOMIXATED
D|iubUuuu iuu.>u» for United States

Senator.
inuno, Pa., Jan. 15..Tho Kepuhatoralcanciis was hold toAlay,
irs and 1 IIS ftepresontatives being

allowing resolution offered by
Cooper was adopted: Jtrmlml,
lie nomination for United
anator equally with other nomiforNational, Stato and countv
uhlicly made in accordance witli
ges are binding upon the represof the party, and especially
so participating therein.
Iin reading of n letter of derlinaiGeneral lSeaver if ballot for
Ultes Senator resulted as follows:
neron, 110; James A. Dcaner, III);
Kelly, 5: Ualusha If. Ciorw, !);
Ihirns, 1. The nomination of
was made unanimous. AdLost

of tUe AnUlaud Plendi.
ills, Ky., Jan. 15..The Court
Ja having affirmed the decision
irt below and refused to reopen
of William Neal, convicted of
Governor Knott to-day signed
warrant, and fixed Frldav, FobforIiifl xrrntinn. Nt>nl in thn

! perpetrators of the awful A»hrder,when the Gibson familywl, after two yonng gi'la were

jU. gXt(Sfflltt & ffo.

I TICKETS
e been placed on the folgoodsand show as noted
'ful reductions in prices to
the growing interest of
jrecedented

**********
W An KW XX KX XX

I TICKET SALE
*********************
Metal Dress Buttons,
prices 25 and 35 cents,
cents.

elegant designs Dross
s, former price 50 cents,
cents. c*

lille Fringes, all colors,
price §i 25, now 75c.
es' Linen Collars, latest
former prices 30, 40 and
iw 25c.

Ic and Cream Snanish
former prices 35, 40 and
iw 25c.
es' Jersey Gloves, former
35 and 40c, now 25c.
er's Patent Hook Kid
reduced to $1 00.

>1 Mitts, former prices 40
:, now 25c.
cs' Merino Half Hose,
price 25c, now 15c.
Wool Shaker Socks, forice50c, now 30c.
ts* Linen Collars, now 10

es' Merino Hose, former
25 and 35c, now 20c.

ts' Linen Cuffs, former
5c, now 18c.
lenders, former prices 35,
50c, now 25c.
es' and Children's Wool
is reduced one-half.
fe line Embroideries,
wonderful reductions.

OK FOR RED TICKETS.

JcGILLIN&CO.


